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A Couigh. Eold, or' More Thront requtren
cnmedlate attention, as negiect oftentimes results in

o me Incurable Lung Disease. BROWN's BstONcIIÂL
TstonHss are a imaple remedy, oontaining notbing in-

jurions, and will give imamodiate relief. 125c. a box.

eSCJENCE ;ý
(WEEKLY)

Reàueed Price. Improved Form

one gubserlptiofl, I yen', $3.54).

Tral subses'1pt'a, 4 uos., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in onue remittance):

One subscription, onue year,
Two do do -

Three do do
Four do do -

$3 50
6 00
8 00

10 00

Xvery on e lnteirested i n utary, Mental, Edoca-
tionai or Political Science, shold read ScipNeH.

EspecisI attention 18 given to Exploration and Tra-
veo, Illustreted by maps made frosu the latest mua-
tonial by an assitant editor constantly employed on
geographical matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The value of this compreliensive sientifie weeiily
to the student, the sclentil'sc worler, tbe manufacturer
and to the whle ofn that large aud dlaily growiug class

to wbich scientifie knowledge is a neeessity, eau bardiy
b. over.estirfleted. No tudent, bu sineses or professional
man sbonid be witbout it."--Mntreail Gazette.

IIt la a solentific journal conducted with enterprise,
impartiaiity and genuine abiity."-N. Y. Tribune.

IlWe con ider it the best educationûl journal pub-
lsbed."- Ottawa Globe.

K. D. . HODGES, L.uFsYETTE PLACE, NEw Yonx.

BRANTFORD AND PELFE ISLAND.
J. S. H{AMILTON, PitEsiDENT.

Our Wioes of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comprise our well
known brande - Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabefla, St. Ernlon, Claret,

and Our Communion Wine St. Augustine.
uns eusses, 8- qen.................. ... 04 «,»

I 14 plas.................à59

»Ir3gat.,1lu, prlmai .... ....... 1i.10
'10'........ 840
20 ..."»...... 1 39

flI., per insperini «.ali.....i1 25

Our wines are the finestinii the market
ask yonr grocer for tiern and take no
other. Catalogues on application.

y.S. Hainil/on & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Soie Agents for Canada for the Pelee

Island Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

CREAM 1ARTAR

PUREST, STRONGEST, DEST,
Go NTAINS No

Aljuin, Ammonia, lime, Phosphates,
OR ANY INJIJRIOUS SUBSTANOF.

E. W. GIL.LETT, oOT.; 0 n,,

MANUFAIITURER 0F

MM CELEFBRAED IROYAL ' ABT CAKES.

PIANOS!I

For Catalogues, etc.,acidress,

WX. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
iiighest .dwards anci Medaolsfor Purityan E il lo teffltentialet bitiotl, PhîacePlma, 1S76

Cunud't, 1876; Au 0  la ii;adPari s, F Wc,1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTE.
Prof. H. H. Croit, Publie

1 fmud it. 0buc rfuctL y
S ound, couitaiuling nt, ls-
p urities or adlultesations,

~I D ~ ,. and can strongly recoin-
~~ meu i t as Perfectiy Pure

and a very superior msalt
liqiuor."

John B. Edwards, Profes
sor of Chemistry, Montreal' ,

,.saya:--"Ilfind theni teb
~ 4 L ~ remarkably souud aies,

1ev. P. J. Edl. Page. pro-

____ tufssor of Clsarnistry, 1L&aa I>z
Univers'ity, Queoe, says:-
-Il baveanaalyzed tho India

Pae Aie soauufactured by
Jon Labatt. London, On-~ i

riotarin aufi1Ihave ond i,.
a slm l, cotai.iflg but

ar little acohol, of adelcious

''ablte taste and auparior
qutility,aiideoin'Pareswith
the bost imported aIes. 1

A have also analyzcd the
Porter XXX Stiut, of tbe

*Dame brewery, wblch sa of excellent quality; ts ilavour is very agreejablei se a tonie more onergetic

than the above aie, for it le a littia richar in alcoliol, and eau bu cnmpared advantageuualy with auy

Imported artcle:'
-)ASK YOUII GROCETI FOR TT (

JAMES GOOD & CO, AGENTS, - TORONTO.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL je HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

STEEL* FURNACE
EVER MADE.

THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE
++-l-.+++++++++++i-b +++ + +++T±

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failre.

Every Person Using them will Give

SUR OW SEWAR & MILNHîghest Recommendation.

-,-HAMILTON. ONT. -- , Write for Circîilars with Li8t of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.

Coneberatton l. IEDOFFIE,
REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Frise trous agilRestrictions u cfl5 0 enidIPfcA', ravel os' OccLupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND Cffl SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

Policies are non-tonteitable atter the payment o! twn full annoal Prenssiume. Profits, whieh are unex

celled by any Company doing business in Canada, are allocated every five years groin thse issue of thse

poler, Ur ai loner penlede as.îuay b. asoected by the insnred.
Profils 50n aliocustei nre atbso&e, and not hiable to be reduced or reealled ai any future tinie undür

any elecusustanees.
Participating Polley.boiders are entiiled te ni lesiban 90 per cent. et tbo profits earned in tbeir clasa,

and for the past seven years bave actualiy reeeived 95s per cent, ni the profits so earned.

W. 0. MACDONALD,
Acillary. IllannginNi Dis-ecor.

.Alen's Lung Balsanm was introduced
te the public aller ils imerits for the positiveC oughs, cure of such diseases had been fuliy tested.
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs
tn throw off the pllegm or mucus ; changes

ltise secretions and purifies the blond ; healsC olds, C roup. tise irritated parts ;gives strength tothc diges-

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Ssich is the immnediate and salis atnry

effect that it le warranted to break up the most distressiflg oough
in a. few hours' tirne, if ont of ton long standing. It contain non opium in any

form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the mrosI delicate child. There is no

real ncccssity for an many deatha by consomption whcn Allen's Lung Balsasu wiii pre.

vent it if oîly takzen in tirne. For Consumpiion, and aIl dîseases that iead te it,such as

* Coughs, neglected Coids, lîronchitis, Asthma and ail diseasca of thse Longs, ALt.EN'S

* LUN'G BALSAM is the Great Modemn Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is sînsoat a specific. It is an old standard

remedy, and soid universally at So cents

are ioput bou l aser The 5constantoulsA
are 10p rout tilnse the 5cntanttcllesen

for a Gond and Low-Priced CouGictCURE I
If you have not tried the Iasam, caîl for a

25ebut bottle toteste î 1. ung B alsam
)ELEIAS ROGEhUS e& C,.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEÂLERS IN

HEAD OFFiCE:-20 KING STREfET WRh94i'.

BRANCH OFFICES -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Sreet, f uc ietWs, 4 ueeo Street Eastî

lxARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES: -EsplanadeEasst, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, f otn Priocess St,'-
Baihurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

1

prnted on the label. Ail others are apurions. Neyer
Bld iu bulk.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IRON STABLE FITTINUS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see them weaiy out.

W. los.no job w. can figuré on. Catalogues
ment free.

THE B. 0. TISOALE GO'Y,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

I

[I5ECEUBEB 2th lSS'ý

Jî,dfgeriiou,
A preparation of phosphoric acid and the phos-

phates required for perfect digestion. It promotes

digestion without iinjury, and thereby relieves those

Idiseases arising fromn a disordered stomach.

])r. E. J. WIIîAMSiO, St. Louis, Mo., says:

Marked beneficial resuits in iînperfect digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SCOFIxLI), Dalton, Mass., says ;

It promotes digestiornand overcomes acid stosu aeh

te Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.

*s'wnre of NabetteiCsand Inttitl0fi..


